Northern Arizona University Graduate Student Government
Open House
February 20, 2012
6:00-6:45pm Ashurst, A109

6:00 Open House — Pizza, snacks, and soda

Meet Graduate Student Government Leadership
Inquire About Election Positions 2012-2013
Declaration of Candidacy February 20 – March 23
Voting open April 2 – 4

General Assembly Meeting
Meet-me-line: (928) 523-9119

Begin: 6:45PM

Members Present:
GSG Executive Members: Johan Bodaski, Michael Cook, Moussa Tankari, Stacie Leach, Ramona Mellott, David Spivey
GSG Representatives: David Boyse, Jessica Collins, Adam Lockwood, Charlie Truettner, Emily Wells, Kelly Weston

Members Absent:
GSG Representatives: Mily Gomez, Miranda Gonzalez, Rebecca McIlvaine, Lee Sullivan, David Vaillencourt, Sangeeta Vijayagopalan

6:45 – 6:50 Constituent Meeting Best Practice, David Boyce, At-Large Representative
No attendance. It was originally scheduled before the semester, inviting graduate students registered with disability resources, then expanded to general constituency.

6:50 – 7:00 Legislative Committee, Stacie Leach, Secretary
• Position on Firearms on Campus. Sending forward to legislature.

Budget and Travel Awards, Moussa Tankari, Treasurer
• Deadline is week from today, February 27th

Arizona Students’ Association, Christopher McLaughlin, ASA Director
• Not in attendance
• Lobby-con two weeks ago.
• Meeting last Wednesday
• ABOR meeting last Thursday and Friday, President Crow laid out ASU’s strategic plan

Social Committee, Charlie Truettner
• Financial Aid lunch with Michelle Castillo, February 29th, noon-1PM in Ashurst A109

7:00 – 7:20 Graduate College, Dr. Ramona Mellott, Dean Graduate College & David Spivey, Assistant Director, Marketing and Recruitment
• Provost stepped down will be in position until July 1st.

NAGPS Graduate Appreciation Week: April 2-6, 2012
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• Emergency ABOR meeting tomorrow regarding President Haeger’s contract extension to 2015.
• Michael and David hired a student worker (Cameron Johnson) that is shared between GSG and the Graduate College. Helps with new website content, data entry, and travel awards.

Extended Campuses Visit, Moussa Tankari
• Saturday March 3, 2012
• Ice Skating ($6/person if over 50 people, $7.50/person if 10-50 people, GSG will cover expenses for the first 50 people)
• Polar Ice Peoria

Marketing and Communication Committee, Emily Wells, Arts and Letters Representative
• Posters for elections in each college.
• We will make posters and have reps pick up each for their colleges.

Elections Committee, Michael Cook, Vice President
• Nominations open today until the 23rd of March
• Elections April 2nd-4th.

Grievance Policy Committee, Michael Cook, Vice President
• Still waiting...
• Probably not this year.

7:20 – 7:25 Colleen Smith, Association for Student School Counselors Organization Recognition
• Move to Approve? Motion: Michael, Second: Adam
• Yea: 10
• Nay: 0
• Abstain: 0

7:25 – 7:30 Open Discussion, Increase Representative Pay, Michael Cook, Vice President
• Anticipated pay in email, $600 with footnote that it is based on this year’s budget. Easier math and concern about involvement, perhaps with more incentive there may be more buy-in.

7:30 – 7:33 National Association of Graduate-Professional Students
Western Regional Conference April 13 & 14
Registration $25.00 Member, $30 Non-Member
Includes: 1899 Friday Night Dinner, Weatherford Saturday Reception

Travel Award through United Health Care Deadline February 24, 2012
Registration http://www.nagps.org/events/western-regional-conference-0

Student Worker Hired
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End: 7:33PM